[Circulating citrulline levels: a biomarker for intestinal functionality assessment].
Circulating citrulline is emerging as an innovating biomarker candidate for assessment of intestinal function. Amino acid synthesized by enterocytes of intestinal mucosal, citrulline is not included in proteins or nutrition products and is a precursor for production of arginine by the kidney. Plasma citrulline is, in clinical situation, an established biomarker of enterocyte functional metabolic mass (trophicity) in children and in adult patients due to its high relation to active functional small bowel remnant length in intestinal diseases (short bowel, extensive enteropathies, intestinal toxicity of chemotherapy and radiotherapy. Plasma citrulline concentration (30-50 μmol/L), independent of nutritional status, if less than 10 μmol/L can give an objective threshold for nutrition parenteral use in case of intestinal failure due to enterocyte abnormalities or lack. Its regular dosage allows the monitoring of intestinal function except in case of significant renal failure.